
 

 
 

Facials  
HydraFacial $150 Leaves skin plump and hydrated. 3 
steps include a light peel, microdermabrasion and an 
infusion of powerful antioxidants and hyaluronic acid. 
 

HydraFacial Silver $225 Dermaplane + HydraFacial 
Removal of excess Peach fuzz and dry skin patches. 
Perfect before the HydraFacial for smoothest results.  
 

HydraFacial Bronze $225 Custom Facial + HydraFacial- 
Get the relaxing benefits of a traditional facial including 
facial steam, masking time and hand-arm massage. 
 

HydraFacial Platinum $350 Dermaplane + Custom Facial 
+ Scalp Massage + HydraFacial This is our most relaxing 
facial. This is the ALL-IN-ONE facial. (70 min) 
 

The Serenity Special $125 Traditional facial including 
steam, mask, extractions, hand-arm massage, scalp 
therapy and foot massage. Perfect gift for relaxing! 
 

Custom Facial $75 50 minute facial specifically targeting 
your skin care needs. Includes extractions. 
 

Basic Teen Facial $65 Includes double cleanse, 
exfoliating, steam, hand/arm massage, facial mask, 
followed by serum.  
 

Laser 
Hollywood Facial $199 Package of 3 $550 Helps reduce 
oil, kills bacteria, reduces acne scarring, creating 
smoother, more healthy, youthful skin. 
 

Microneedling $300/session or $900/4 sessions Causes 
micro-injuries that stimulate the body’s natural wound 
healing process. Promotes new collagen and elastin 
growth. 
 

Microneedling RF $250-$2000 Packages available Non-
surgical tightening of the skin Improves overall tone and 
texture, fine lines and wrinkles, deep sun damage, 
enlarged pores, acne, minor scars, reducing stretch 
marks, and more. 
 

Spider Vein Removal $199 small area $399 Large area 
Removal of small unwanted Spider Veins. May require 
more than 1 session.  
 

Laser Hair Removal- $79 to $2,999 Hair reduction/ 
removal on different areas of the body. May require more 
than 1 session. 
 

IPL Skin Resurfacing $199- $1,000 Improves dark spots, 
sun damage, skin texture  
Tattoo Removal $300-$2,500 Removal of an unwanted 
tattoo. May require more than 1 session, packages 
available 
 
 

 

 
 

IV Hydration  
Wellness Infusion $175 Delivers hydration, vitamins and 
minerals directly into the bloodstream to maximize 
overall health and wellness. IV Hydration bypasses the 
digestive system, so it is ideal for malabsorption issues 
as a result of weight loss surgery, celiac disease, Crohn's 
disease or pernicious anemia. 
 

Energy Booster Infusion $125 Delivers extra B vitamins 
to increase energy, improve the mood and help the body 
deal with stress. B vitamins also increase metabolism, 
making it ideal for maximizing weight loss. 
 

Immunity and recover booster infusion $125 Delivers 
extra Vitamin C to help boost the immune system. Vitamin 
C helps the body heal faster and is ideal for post-surgical 
patients. 
 

Beauty Booster infusion $150 These age busting 
antioxidants protect from harmful toxins.  Vitamin C for 
collagen production, wrinkles and fine lines. Glutathione 
decreases blemishes and brightens the skin.  
 

The Hangover Booster Infusion $150 Did you 
overindulge last night? The hangover booster gives extra 
hydration, plus additional vitamins and minerals directly 
into your bloodstream along with medications for 
nausea and headaches to help you recover quickly. 
 

Pack of 5 Wellness Infusions $700 ($175 savings) 
Pack of 5 Wellness Infusions each with customized 
booster $850 (up to $275 savings) 
 

Vitamin Cocktail Shots (starting at) $25 
B-12 shot $25  
Lipo Trim Injection $35 
 

Botox $12 unit, VIP Membership $10 unit 
Dysport $4.50 unit, VIP Membership $3.50 unit 
 

Permanent Makeup 
Microblading $600 Includes mandatory 6 week touch 
up. This is perfect for clients with little to no eyebrows. 
Great for waking up and not having to apply makeup to 
the brows. Can last up to 6 years. Recommend once 
yearly color boost (shading). 
 

Shading $100 Refresher for those with microblading. 
  

Lip Blushing $300 Permanent color for the lips 
 

Eye Liner Top $300 Eye Liner Bottom $300 
 
  

 
 
 

 

 
 

Waxing 
Upper Lip $10 Brow Shape $15 Chin $15 Sideburns $15 
Nose $20 Ears $20 Stomach $20-$50 Underarms $30  
Half Arms $35 Bikini $40 Full Arms $45 Half Legs $46  
Chest $50 Full Face $60 Back $65 Brazilian $80  
Full Legs $85 Full Body $400 
 

Brows, Lashes  
Brow Tweeze $12 Brow Tint $15 Brow Lamination $75  
Lash Tint $15 Lash Lift $75 (lasts 6 -8 week) 
 

Makeup 
Airbrush Makeup $150 Wedding, photoshoots, 
events etc. (Contour, highlight, blush, brows, 
concealer, lips and setting spray or powder) (1 hr) 
 

Traditional Foundation $75 
Light natural makeup application. Includes natural 
looking lashes. (30-45 min) 
 

Makeup Instruction Course $150 
Personalized makeup instruction for your facial 
shape along with suggested colors best suited for 
your skin tone.  
 

Spray Tan $35-40 Non-sticky powder + $5 
Custom spray tanning to contour and create a more 
even skin tone. Shades light, medium and dark. 
 

Wash/Blow Dry & Quick Style $90 
Glow & Go $100 (quick hair style and light makeup) 
 

Professional Teeth Whitening $200/20 minute or 
$300/60 minute (can be split into 3 sessions) 
LED teeth whitening gives you 7-10 shades lighter for 
a more beautiful smile. Amazing Results! 
 

Skin Consultation $30 Discuss any concerns you 
have with the esthetician and what can be done to 
improve any issues. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
     Chemical Peels  

InvisaPeel Resurfacing $75 Good for all skin types, 
even sensitive and weak skin. It provides exfoliation that 
revives dull-looking skin, replenishes moisture and 
minimizes the discoloration, promoting a more even 
skin tone.  
 

Stimulator Peel $75 It brightens the skin tone and is 
good for fine lines, rough dry texture and dull 
appearance. Can be repeated once a week. 
 

Intensive Resurfacing Peel $75 A peel specifically 
designed for repairing skin from sun damage and natural 
aging.  
 

Acne Treatment Light Peel $150 Facial with a light 
chemical peel used for advanced exfoliating, reducing 
acne bacteria, healing, and preventing new outbreaks. 
 

Pigment Correcting Peel $300 Facial with a light 
chemical peel used to treat dull and uneven skin tones. 
 

VI Purified Peel $300 Ages 13 and up. This peel is good 
for active acne, oily and congested skin, and teen acne. 
 

VI Peel Advanced $300 This peel treats wrinkles, aging 
skin, fine lines and loss of elasticity. 
 

ZO 3 Step $300 This peel is good for acne, melasma, 
sun damage, roughness, large pores, dullness, wrinkles 
and more. It firms the skin and restores hydration.  
 

Spa Day Packages 
 

Build Your Own Spa Day $150 (2 hours)  

Choose 3 different services from *30 minute Salt Room  
*30 minute Infrared Sauna *Custom Facial *Spray Tan 
*30 minute Full Body Dry Brush Exfoliation 
 

Mini Spa Day $250 Enjoy over 2 ½ hours with the 
*Serenity Special Facial *Full Body Dry Brush Exfoliation 
*30 minute Infrared Sauna *30 minute Ionic Foot Detox  
 

Full Spa Day $450 4-5 hours of relaxation with the  
*Serenity Special with added Dermaplane *Full Body 
Dry Brush Exfoliation *45 minute Infrared Sauna *30 
minute Salt Room *30 minute Foot Detox *Choice of a 
Spray Tan or Vitamin B-12 Injection *Glow & Go  
 
 

All Spa Day Clients are provided Robes, Slippers, 
Complimentary Fruit Infused Water and healthy Snacks 

 
 
Wellness / Detox Treatments 
Himalayan Salt Room $35 20 min Excellent for the lungs, 
coughs, throat infections, covid, allergies, improves skin 
conditions, and more. It is Anti-inflammatory, immune 
boosting, and anti-bacterial. Safe for children. 
 

Infrared Sauna $30-60 Great for sore muscles, aches and 
pains, skin conditions, and excellent for detoxing! 
 

Ionic Foot Detox $50-30 min, $65-45 min, $80-60 
Benefits can include boosted immune system, weight 
loss, lower stress levels, reduced pain and inflammation, 
improved heart health, removal of heavy metals and 
toxins from the body.  

 

Zyto Balance Hand Scan $45 Personal nutritional 
information in 5 minutes. The scan reads the body and 
suggests nutrients that can help improve your health.  
 

Iridology Detailed $150 Quick Analysis $75 Iridology can 
determine the state of the body and uncover potential 
health conditions, telling strengths and weaknesses in the 
body.  
 

Full Body Dry Brush Exfoliation $50 Very relaxing. Dry 
brushing exfoliates the body, helping the skin eliminate 
toxins  
 

Vichy Shower Treatment $125/1 hr or $190/2 hrs Tropical 
body scrub finished with a body butter application (Add 
hair wash/blow dry for $50) 
 

Detox Cleansing Programs 
The Programs consist of an initial Zyto Hand Scan, 
followed by a series of Full Body Dry Brush Exfoliations, 
Infrared Sauna, Salt Room, and an Ionic Foot Detox.  
Cleansing Program $705 (4 treatments each) 
Advanced Cleansing Program $1,340 (8 treatments 
each) 
 
 

                                          OPEN 6 DAYS 
                                     1209 W Church St 
                                  Livingston, TX 77351 
                                        832-983-1191 
                                            Des Jardin 
                                  (Wellness Services) 
                                        936-232-0577 
           Facebook.com/serenitymedspalivingston 
                  Instagram: theserenity_medicalspa 
                     Website: serenitymedspatx.com 
                       serenitymedspatx@gmail.com 

  Book online: Serenitymedsptx.myaestheticrecord.com 
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